Infectious tolerance develops after intrathymic alloantigen-induced acceptance of rat heart allografts can be adoptively transferred.
We have shown that intrathymic (IT) injection of alloantigen with antirat lymphocyte serum (ALS) treatment can induce donor-specific allograft acceptance. The purpose of this study was to investigate whether T-regulatory (T-reg) cells play a role in the maintenance of donor-specific heart graft tolerance that develops after IT injection of Lewis (LEW, RT1(l)) alloantigen into a Dark Agouti (DA, RT1(a)). Naïve DA rats were injected IT with 2.5 x10(7) LEW donor splenocytes and injected intraperitoneally with 1 mL ALS. Twenty-one days after pretreatment, a LEW or Brown Norway (BN, RT1(n)) heart was transplanted into a treated DA recipient. Splenocytes (1 x 10(8) or 5 x 10(7)) from a LEW heart-tolerant long-term survivor (LTS; >60 days) DA recipient were harvested and adoptively transferred (AT) into an irradiated (450 rad) naïve DA rat 24 hours before transplanting a LEW heart. All LEW heart allografts were rejected by untreated DA rats in a mean survival time (MST) of 7.4 +/- 1.7 days (n=7). In contrast, 66.7% of LEW heart grafts into IT+ALS-pretreated DA recipients were accepted indefinitely (n=24). When either 1 x 10(8) (n=5) or 5 x 10(7) (n=5) splenocytes from a LEW heart graft-tolerant LTS (>60 days) DA recipient were AT into a new naïve DA rat, all new LEW heart grafts were accepted indefinitely. The donor-specific tolerance that develops after IT+ALS-induced LEW heart acceptance by DA recipients can be transferred adoptively to new naïve DA recipients, thus indicating that it is infectious tolerance.